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“On Gnard”(1340f),The IW3 Ottawa Grand Champion
WILL STAND FOR SERVICE

At the ALLISON STOCK FARM, CHESTERVILLE, Ont.

9IRE°r u'U'1y ‘-"i D,m’ Udy Prid«('4628) ; GRAND. 
SIRE, Cedric (2262) ; Dam’, Sire, Baron’s Pride (3067).

Ife will acc.pt a limited number oj mares for this Hors., Terms •
lSO'° ,"!"r.'’ ,Mares k'P' »• »“'”«'■» risk, $..5= per week. For 
further particulars apply to the owners'
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ALLISON BROS.
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Manor Farm
High Testing Holsteins
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I have now In my herd some of the highest testing 
Holsteins m Canada; u, which I have recently tested 
averaging over 4 per cent. fat.

I am entirely sold out ol bull calves; the last out of 
Merœna of UmpMItowo going Mr. John Anderson, 
Oxford Mills, Ont., and it ought 
herd header for him. Am now

system : Six 
ro pounds slaike; 
and six to eight 
It may seem heavy

to make an excellent
booking orders for June

The calves from my herd sire ; 
and you will have to speak quick if

are in great demand, 
you want one.

The service fee of Prince Hengerveld of the Pontiacs 
(brother '° Spring Farm Pontiac Lass, 44. ,52 lbs. but- 
ter 10 7 days. 172 lbs. in 30 days, champion of the world 
and no wonder, she being a daughter of King of the 
Pontiacs, the greatest sire 
approved cows only.

t into the silo 
'• «-iHkon and taken out 
' just as good as when 
Of whet other feed can

ever known) is now $100 to

GORDON S. GOODERHAM
Bedford Park, Ont.The Manor Farm
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